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A fine rain on Sunday night of this

week.

Judge Kl ugh will preside at our Au¬
gust term of court.

Capt S". G. Evans will have out a

bale of cotton by the first of August.
The Lexington Dispatch of last

week had fourteen barbecues adver¬
tised.&*:~;-

Clinton, Laurens county, is to have
a fair and carnival on July 31st and
Aug. 1-2.
trä^....The monument will be unveiled on

the 8th. August insteaf of the 15th. as
heretofore announced.

Mrs. Walker, daughter and niece, of
Beech Island, are visiting the family
of Mr N, L. Brunson. ;

Trapp McManus's watermelon was

"out of sight" in a pair of minutes, and
so were Neely Long's.
Mr. C. H. Hendrix and Mr. Geo.

Pearoe of Augusta, spent several days
v * in Edgefield last week.

Capt Jim Miner's platform : "Fried
apples for breakfast from now on to
the primary election.''

Misses Lizzie Dunbar and Mozel
Roberson, of Beach Island, are visiting
the family of Mr John B. Hill.

Quite a number of patients met Dr
D. A. J. Bell; of Parksville, at his
Edgefield office on last Monday.

, Mr. L. L. Parner, North-Augusta,
advertises a horse. See description in
advitisenent herewith. Reward offer¬
ed.

Miss Ella Parks, of Parksville, a

sister of Mr. Jasper Parkrof our town,
is visiting the family of Mr. M. N.
Cartledge.
And there was a man out in Choty

who got 125 bushels of wheat from 75
dozen bundles. Thad Strom will tell

you all about it, its so.

The best yield of oats we have heard
of is that of Mr T. P. Morgan. Steve
got forty-five measured bushels from

twenty-two dozen bundles.

Mr. W. H. Hendrix, of Augusta,
came to Edgefield on Monday and left
on Tuesday for Aiken where be is doing
some artistic architectural work.

Our people are hungering and thirst-1
lng for a sight of Col F. N. IT. Bailey,
who left xor the mountains weeks and
weeks ago. Have the bears eathim up?

Parties having sweet gum or maple
will learn something very much to

their interest by calling on John T.
- Faulkner at Planing Mill, Edgefield,

S. C.

Our people are hungry for water¬
melons. Five hundred brought in

town on last Saturday were all con-j
sumed, eat up, and swallowed by Mon¬
day morning.

Prof. Chas. P. Curd, Sk Louis, Mo.,
viitea : We unhesitatingly attribute
the recovery and continued good
health of our little boy to TEETHIXA
Teething Powders.)

WASTED-Live, hustling agents 'and
men of ability can secure first-class
contracts wi'h the largest Stipulated
Premium Life Insurance Company in
the world by addressing, "Manager,"
Box 558, Greenville, S. C. References
required.

Capt. Tom Morgan, County Treas¬

urer, who bas been suffering for the
last four weeks from a fall from his
horse and the grip combined, is, we

are gratified to announce, all right
again, and was in town on Monday
last looking as sprightly as ever.

Messrs Burnett & Griffin are in re¬

ceipt of a lot of large band- bills issued
by the National Board of Fire Under¬
writers offering $100 reward for the

'. apprehension and conviction of the

person or persons who set fire to the
dwelling of Dr W. G. Blackwell at
Parksville on the 30th of April last.

Mr Lark G. Swearingen died athis
home near Trenton on Friday night
last. Mr Swearingen was one of our

oldest citizens, being 69 years of age.
He had always been an energetic, in¬
dustrious, debt-paying man, and leaves
quite a large and influential family
conne ction who will mourn their loss
and remember his vu tues,

tafe*. .

Prof L. E. Cogburn.of the Hender-
sinville High school was in town on

Saturday last. The professor will
teach again at Hendorsonville next
setsion. Hendersonville is in Colle-
ton. the low country, as we call it, and
Mr. Cogbun fully expected to have
fever when be took t he school but he
has not been ill a day since he went
down to the low conutry.

Big reduction in prices at the New
York Racket for ihe next- thirty day?
to make room for new fall goods. We
need the store room and if you ne«*d
the goods, now is the time. Ladies
misses, and childi en's Oxfords, look al

them before buying. All Muslin goo'h
at reduced rates, prices never heard o

before. Look at onr Straw Hats, gents'
ladies, and euerybody's, bargain?, bar
gains, bargains. All at the New Tori
Racket for the next thirty days, onl v

flOcr old friend Mr Shem Ouzts wa
not at thc quarterly conference a

McKendree church on Sunday last-
tbe first time he has failed to be in at
tendance in the last fifty-three yean
But one day last week he was bitte
and scratched and clawed on the foo
and ankle by a cat-"an infernal blac
oat at that," to use his own words s

that when Sunday came bis foot wa

so swollen that he could not wear h>
Sunday shoes. 4nd Shem, you know

never would go to church witbou
wearing bis highly polished Sunda
sho?s. And if you want to know wb,
the "Infernal black cat" iii friem
.Shea-just ask him.

Read What Col.
Has to Say of
patio or Liv*

I came to Edgefield over

dyspepsia and lridney trouble
every possible remedy for the
lief. After reaching here I
within a short time lound tha
any other medicine I ever trie
liver and kidneys, and has rest
health. Í feel no hesitancy in

'Edgefie'd, S, C., June 5th, 19

FOR SiN

W. E. L
Col Jim Tillman and Maj Bart

Evans have been at home for a

few days this week.

Mr J. W. Peak is offering som<

wonderful bargains before his de¬
parture to northern markets for
his fall and winter goods. You
see he must have more room for
new goods.
The Abner Perrin Camp of this

place has selected the following
old soldiers to attend the re-UDion
of Confederate veterans wh'ch is to
be held in Greenwood on Aug. 1-2
Thad. C. Strom, A. F. Broadwater,
W. N. Burnett. Miss Rosa Strom
was elected sponsor.

The friends of Bob Powell of
¡ Johnston or thereabouts, nominate
him for county commissioner.
Bob has been in the saw mill busi«
ness and knows how to measure
lumber. He has been in tbe stock
business and knows which end of
a mule is the most dangersome.
Bob will abide the democratic
primary, support all the nominees,
and do all other thiDgs that be-
come a man.

As an indication of the bigness of
the wheat crop this year, we sote that
lawyer Jim DeVore sent a load of
wheat to mill last week and when the
driver came home he didn't bring any
flour, but a message from the mill man
to the effect that, "there were three
thousand bushels ahead of bim, and
that he would get his ground on the
25th day of July, 190i, by grinding
night and day until taat time, if they
all lived that long." That is what the

nigger told lawyer Jim.

SELLS THE B
ON EARTH F

¿DÉ?"* If you want Good Shoes Chet

The Great Easter
9 0 7 BROAD STRE!

The Edgefield Baptist Sunday-
School Convention.

The Edgefield County Baptist
Sunday-school Convention will be
held at Antioch Friday and Satur¬

day before the 1st Sunday in Au¬

gust-two days only. The follow¬

ing is the list of queries for dis¬

cussion, and the speakers :

1st. "The importance of rever¬

ence for the Bible and law, and by
whom taught.*' Speaker, Rev J P

Mealing.
2nd. "Ought Christians to be

more interested in the conversion
of their own children than in chil¬
dren of others?" Speaker, Jamas
R Reece.

3rd. To what extent is Chris¬
tianity affected by the want of su¬

premacy ofJaw, and how far are

we responsible for it?" Speaker,!
A S Tompkins.

4th. To what extent ought Chris¬
tians to be moulders of public opin¬
ion?" Speaker, Dr R H McKie.

5th. How best to express and
cultivate Christian love?" Speak¬
er, R T Strom.

6th. "Do the delegates to this
convention discharge their duty
to their sohools, or to this conven-

H©T r

Are upon us, but you can keep cc

Suite of Cashmeres, Worsteds, F.
Serge Coats at before-the-rise prie»

Se¿ our Crash Suits at $1.5
Coats at 50c, 65c and 75c.

Ladies' and Children's C
nail tbe latest styles with prices

Our stock of Pants, Hats and
Seo our goods before buying,

DORN 4
BAY S'J?-A-r

"Wm. P. Calhoun
Jennings' He¬
ar Medicine.

a year since suffering with
For several years I had tried

disease mentioned without re¬

tried Jennings' Hepatic, and
t it gave me more relief than
d. It acted well on both my
ored me to comparative good
recommending the medicine.
WM. P. CALHOUN.

oo.

JL,?5 BY-

YNCH.
Free tuition, in one of the best edu¬

cational institutions in the State, for
the next five years, is a written guar¬
antee to the residents of Edgefleld
school district. And if our friends
from the surrounding country will
come in and abide with us, they too
can educate all their children, from
one to a dozen, without money and
without price. Co,ne. and be with us,
and of us, a nd reap the great benefit of
a guaranteed free school tuition /or
the next five years. Come-a welcome |
awaits you and your wife and your lit¬
tle ones. Come !

Jim DeVore says "Brer Babbit is
not near so smart as uncle Remus
makes him. He, Brer Eabbit, simply
had a set of blamed fools to deal with
-that is all." He further says that]
*There are two classes of people going]
to hell. The first are those who hoad

up their money, make it their God and
worship it. The second class are those
who spend their money recklessly on

themselves and their friends frolick¬
ing and raising the devil generally.
And it is hard to say which of these
will receive the greater punishment
when they reach the [final jumping-oiT
place or jump;ng-in place."

Senator Hoar, who is in a posi¬
tion to know, and therefore, speaks
with authority, estimates that the
war in the Philippines has cost
"the destruction of 4,000 or 5,0001
American soldiers and of probably
ten times that number of tbe peo-j
pie of the islands. What has been
gained for our "trade and com¬

merce," he does not say; but
whatever it may be the price paid
for it-between 44.000 aud 55,000
lives-may be regarded as high.

aa,
THIS IS

EST SHOES
OR THE MONEY.
ip, do not fail to see him. Call at

n Shoe:Company,
ET, ATJGhTTSTA, G-A.

tion, when they leave without the
consent of the president, or the
convention, before adjournment?"
Speaker, J C Harvley.

I feel sure the people of Antioch
will be glad to have all come who
may feel at all interested in the
work, but let me specially urge the
importance of the presence and
preparation of those appointed to
discuss the queries.

T. GARRETT TALBERT,
President.

Petit Jurors, August Term.

A J Mobley,
T M Seigler, Sr
J F Betti s,
T M Butler,
S E Freeland,
J G Derrick,
B J Crooker,
S W Prince,
J M Marsh,
John Rearden,
A P Douglas,
J A Corley,
J L Gilchrist,
L A Ashley,
R Hoi sen bake,
W W Norris,
J M Morgan,
J P Hagood,

F P White,
W A Jordan,
T E Miner,
R C Griffis,
J H Beuknight,
J D Eidson,
S B Dorn,
B F Lewie,
G M Smith,
J W Blrckwell,
W G Corley,
W P Winn,
B J Harrison,
J W Payne,
Thos Holmes,
Hugh Harrison,
Martin Yonye,
John Branson.

HMES
)ol by wearing one of our Summre
lannels, Serges, or our Alpaca and
98.

>0, $2.00, $2.50 per Suit. Gingham

Ixfords and Strap Slippers
right.
Furnishings always complete,
we can save you money.

fe MIMS.
EE3 S-EÏOIES. .

KEV. JOHN LAKE,
OF LOUISVILLE

Writes of His Coming to
field and About Y. M. t
Work, and Its Propoi

Rejuvenescence in
Our County

MR. EDITOB : I have been p
lng myself for sometime 1

would employ your valuabl
urns in saying a few words t

citizens of Edgefield Count
garding a work that is of in

importance to them, especia
it had its origin among
You will pardon me if if i
comes necessary to be a

personal and to refer frequ
to incidents that seemed
insignificant at the time

they occurred. About. fon

years ago the first attempt
Young Men's Christian As;
tion work resulted in an orgt
tion in Edgefield village. Ti
of short duration, it was of
benefit to manv young men,

myself can testify. Two
later this same work was re-org
ed, and in 1890 it began to :

out into different portions o

county, so that when the
County Convention was heh
February, 1891, there were

branches. All Edgefield is fi
iar with the fact that from
day to this there have been ]

groups of pouug men in va:

portions of the county who
maintained their organiza
held regular meetings for pr
and Bible study, and accomplii
a work in the several commuai
which only eternity can uni

Only three days ago 1 receive
letter from a young man in
Philippines, who tells me, to

surprise, that he was converted
one of these little meetings in E
field county, and that he and
comrades have recently organi
a Young Men's Christian Asso<
tion in hie company, beyond
seas. He says that he has resol
to preach the Gospel of Christ,
this alone had resulted from
the work that waB done, who
estimate its importance? But t

is not all. A young man who Ï

raised in the noithern portion
the State was employed for a ti
as apsistant county secretary
Edgefield county, and there fi
learned to love the county wo

He is now giving bis entire time
the county secretaryship of I

Youug M^n's Christian Assoc
tions of Hopkins county, I
Many of your readers know hi
Mr Howard Caldwell. That cour

has already four organizations,
convention was held last Nove¡
ber, a committee of splendid bu
ness men was placed in charge
the work, and about $1,000 w

raised in less than two weeks i
the prosecution of this wo

throughout the year.
Last week a county convents

was held in Muhlenberg conn!

Ky. Six points in the county we
represented by about fifty sple
did young men and business mi

and pastors. A work similar
the Hopkins county work w

launched, a representative coun

committee was appointed, and
less than a week $900 of the $1,0(
needed for the year's work wi

pledged, three men giving $1(
each. Our own Tom Laubara, wh
like Caldwell, had served so fait]
fully as a secretary of the Edg
field county committee, was anai

imou8ly called to prosecute tl
work in the second organize
county in Kentucky. Thus yo
see that in less than a year, two(
the young men who received the:
training in your own county wor

have become the two pioneers i
tho county work in Kentucky. Lt
me add that Kentucky, Illinoi;
and Minnessota have each a seen

tary of the State committee wh
giveB his entire time to the develoj.
ment of this county work withi
his own State, and that the Intel
national committee is now makin
provision for its extension throug
out the country. Under the au

spices of this International com

mittee it will be my privilege t

spend a month in Edgefield coun
ty, beginning Saturday, July U
This is in reeponse to the invita
tion of the South Carolina com

mittee, and of tho workers in Edge
field county. I take it upon my
self then, to make the informs
announcement that the Tenth An
nual Convention of the Younj
Men's Christian Association o

Edgefield county will be held a

Edgefield C. H. on Friday, Satur
day, and Sunday, July 20, 21, an«

22]
This convention will necessarily

be small, because during the pas
twelve months several of the asso

dations in the county have cesser,

to hold regular meetings. But ai

the work has continued in sotm

places in the county, and as thi
association spirit can never die, i

is confidently- expected, not 011I3
by myself, but by many fron
whom I have recently heard, tha
there shall assemble on that occa

sion a little group of thoughtful
prayerful youug men, who sha!

I appreciate your patr
solicit a continuance in
My stock is always COJ

in all the best grades c

FANCY AND HE/
.PRICES TO SUI

When in need of any
me a call. 32ir Sa

Awaiting your fav<
Yours truly.

O. SHEPI
take up the work which was at one

time no nearly extincl, and begin
anew with the improved iü6thodí
and wider experience that we now

have.
May I ask that the members of the

association in the county, and that
the pastors, teachers, and mothers
and fathers will pray earnestly
that this little gathering may
stimulate the youDg men cf dear|
old Edgefield and Edgefield coun¬

ty, so that there may be a revival
of this work which not only bears
fruit to-day in the far off Philip¬
pines and in Kentucky, but for all
we know is sweetening the lives
and shaping the characters of hun-

|dred8 of young men, who, un¬

known tons, receive lasting im¬

pressions for good during the
years when we toiled and strug¬
gled, and almost fainted-as side
by side we strove to keep the work
together. Not only from the stand¬
point of Christianity, but from the

standpoint of patriotism, too, I
would earnestly beseech every
young man to rally once mote, and
to assist in perpetuating this J
Edgefield county work, the oldest

organization of the kind in all the j
world.
When I say that hundreds of j

people in many states are watch¬
ing and praying for the successful
outcome of the Edgefield County
Convention, I do not exaggerate it
in the least. It is gratifying to

know that what we thought we

were doing in a coiner and what
we often thought was a failure, has!

produced results so satisfactory as

to attract the attention of the en¬

tire association world to the Edge-j
field county work.
Let me add that ray coming will

be at no expense:-to the county or

to the State work, but that thu In¬
ternational committee, whose rep¬
resentatives, Messrs Weidensall,
Ober; Gates, Andersen, Williams,
and others, have seen something
of our work in the years past, will
bear the entire expense of this
visit of a mouth. May we not hope
that as aresul' of this convention
the means may be provided, and a

young mau called to give his en¬

tire time to the furthering of this
work among the thousands of

young meu in Edgefield county.
JOHN LAKE.

Louisville, Ky.
CUBAN O ! L coros

1 Cute, Burns, Bruises, Rheu¬
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.
For sale byG. L. Penn & iron.

UNION MEETING.

The Union meeting of the first
division of the Edgefield Baptist
Association will meet with Little
Stevens Cre^k church on Saturday
before the 5th Sunday in this
month.

Organization at 10 o'clock A. M.,
after which verbal reports will be

heard from the different churches.
1st Query. How can we promote

Bible study among our church
members? R T Strom, J B Mat¬

thews, and Rev Warre» Entzo-in-
ger.

2nd. How can we stimulate our!
church members to do. personal
work in leading souls to Christ?
S N Timmerman, Rev J S Jordan.

3rd. How can we reach and hold
the young men for the church and

Sunday-school? W A Strom. W
Harling.
Introductory sermon by Rev PI

P Blalock; alternate, Rev G H
Burton.
Missionary sermon by Rev J E

Johnson; alternate, Rev L R|
Gwaltney.

A. S. TOMPKINS.

ALL WOMEN . . .

Suffer in p from female troubles should
try the "Old Timo" Remedy,

p RANTERS
feFEMAlf
MUM

It 1ms no equal. It strenirthens the
delicate femaleorgansand builds a worn-1
an up. All suffering and Irregularities at
"monthly" periods can bo avoided by Its i

nse. lt ls for young girls maturing, fort
mothers, und for wome n at Change of Lifo.
Should boused before child-birth.
Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid

on receipt of price si.uu. <

Ladles Blue Book Font. FREE to any onei

on application. Aililiv.^s. "WOMAN'S DE-1
PARTMENT". Wow Spencer Modlclno Co., Chat-
taroona. Tenn.

Mention (hi» paper.

For sale by G. L. Penu & Son.

í|¿HfAtt^NUB'AN TUA cures Dyspep-
lwB||£5 <$ ois, Constipation and Indi¬

gestion. Begulate3 thc Liver. Price,25 cts.

«¿Formaje by G. h. I*.Min &Son. *w"MMk

onage in thc past and
the future,

mplete and up-to-date
rf

WY GROCERIES-
T THE TIMES.

thing in my line give
itisfaction guaranteed,
ors, I remain

}ARD, JR.
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE.
For sale in the town of Edgefield,

one bouse and lot on south side of Ge¬
ter street. House contains three rooms,
also barn and stables. One acre in lot.
Terras! $250 cash, or $300 on time.
Also one acre lot west side Geter
street, price $150. Apply to W. X. Bur¬

nett, Keal Estate Agent.
100 acres of land, Go acres open, bal¬

ance in original forest, two frame ten¬
ant houses, situate two miles east of
Meeting btreet. joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and Jas. Still. Price $600;
$100 cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. W. N. Burnett, Heal Estate
Agent.
SOO acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgetield, 7-room dwelling;,
13 tenant houses, two good barns, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cultivation. Price
$6,000. W. ST. Burnett, Keal Estate
Agent.
11% acres of land in town of Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. 2Í". Burnett, Real Estate
Agent,
For sale in town of Edgefield, four

acres land with two-story 14-roo;n
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.
4S5 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. NV Burnett. Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray

street,in the town of Edgefield: good
servants and other outhouses: also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also ISO acres of land, in town of

Edgefield, with modern up-to-date
dwelling house,a number of good out-
houses. Everything in apple-pie or¬

der. This is, perhaps.'he most valli!.-
property in the town all things con¬

sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21%
acres of land, with necessary out¬
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
BEAL ESTATE AGENT, j
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Time afc Other Points.

Schedule In Effect Juno 10th. 1900.

Lv.

Ar.
c

Ar.

NORTHBOUND.

Jacksonville (P. S).
Savannah (So. Ry.).
BarntreU.
Blackville.
Springfield.
Sally.
Columbia.
Charleston, (So. Ry.
Summerville.
Branchville.
Orangeburg.
Ringville.
Columbia.

Lv. Augusta, i So. Ry. ).
Lv. Granltoville.

mxù
No.«
ox Su

No.34lNo.36*
DaUy DaUy
8 00a
12 20t.
4 0Gp
421p
444p
'402p
6(Bp
7 00a
7 41a
8 55a
8 23a
10 15a
1100a

8 00p
12 20a
413a
428a
451a
4 59a
610a
ll 00p
12C0ot
1 55a
2 50a
4 80a
5 55a

*2 00a
2 45a

2 55?
3 28p

9WP
1015p

Lv. Edgetield.
Lv. Aiken ....

Lv. Trenton.
" Johnston.
Ar. Columbia, (U. D.)...
Lv. Columbia, (Bldg St.
" Winnsboro.
" Chester .
" Rock Hill.
Ar. Charlotte .

Ar. Danville

llüp
8 ISp

ñuúa
5 20a

9 30a

335p
4 lUp
545p
OWp
703p
751p
823p
9 IUP
12 Sla

1100p
1120p
210a
0 20a
725a
818a
8 55a
9 45a
138P

Ar. Richmond
Ar. Washington.
" Baltimore (Pa.RR).
" Philadelphia.
" New York.

7 35a
912a
ll ar>a
203p

0 25p
850p
1125p
S Sta
613a

Lv. Columbia _
Ar. Spartanburg
" *. Asheville
Ar. Knoxville_
Ar. Cincinnati

ll 4Ua
810p
715p
415n

6 80a
9 50a
HOp
7 20p

Ar. Louisville 7 8ttp

eOUTETBOCXD.

Lv. Louisville ....

Lv. Cincinnati
Lv. Knoxville
" AshoviUe.
" Spartauburg
Ar. Columbia

No.43
Mixd
ox Su

No.33
Daily
7 45a
830a
12()a
8 00a
1145a
820p

No.33
Daily
'45p
800p
8 25a
30úp
615p
9 45p

Lv. New York(Pa.R.R).
" Philadelphia.
" Baltimore.
Lv. Washi'gt'n (So.Ry).

I2l5at
S 50a
6í

ll i:>a

Lv. Richmond
Lv. Danville.
Lv. Charlotte."
" RockHiU.
" Chester .
" Winnsboro.
Ar. Columbia, (BldgSt.
Lv. Columbia, (U. D.)...
" Johnston.
" Trenton.
Ar. Aiken ...

Ar. Edgetield
Ar. Wntniteville
Ar. Augusta.
Lv. Columbia (Ho. Ry).
" Ringville.
'* Ornngebnrg.
" Branch\ille.
" Summorvillo.
Ar. Charleston.
Lv. Columbia (So. Ry.).
Ar. Kally .
" Springfield." Blackville.
" Barnwell.
" Savannah.
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S.).

8J0p
noñp
8 27p
P50p

ÔSJp
ÍÓ80p
HOOF

ICOOnt
1 00a

UOOplUOln
4 »Sa
8 10a
8 55a
9 25a
1013a
ll 20a
ll 45u
131p
143p
2 20p
4_2up
213p
jJSOp
4oap
4 43p
583p
ti 1ST
728p
Ji_15i>
ll 25a
1237p1248p
107p
12ip
315p
7 40p

a48p
955p
10 4ôp
11sop
12 lúa
115a
4 30a
6 82a
0 48a
f7 30a
1130a
7 ka
800a
135a
2 32a
3 45a
4 25a
5 52a
7 00a
1 20a
2 32a
2 40a
3 00a
315a
510a
9 25a

.Trains 4« and 44 '(mixed except Sunday)
arrive and depart from Hamburg.

?{?Daily except Sunday.
Sleeping Car Service.

Excellent daily passenger sorvico between
Florida and New Kork. «

Nos. 33 and84-New York and Florida Ex¬
press. Drawing-room sleeping cars between
Augusta and New York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars be¬

tween Port Tampa, Jacksonville, Savannah.
Washington and Now York.
Pullman sleeping cars between Charlotte and

Richmond. Dining cars but ween Charlotte
ard Savnunah.
Nos. 3:'> and .'IC-U. S. Fast Mail. Through

Pullman drawing-room buffet Hleopingcarsbe¬
tween Jnclwouville and Now York and Pull¬
man sleeping cars between Augusta and Char¬
lotte. Dining cars serve all meals euroute.
Pullman sleeping enrs between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enrouto daily between Jackson¬
ville and Cincinnati, via Asheville.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CULP.
Third V-P. & Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mgr.,

Washington, D. C Washington, 13. C

W. A. TURK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pass. Ag't.. As't Gen. Pass. Ag't..
Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

¡5*050 ANTI FAT BEL?
Por tl.CO iro furnish the celebrated BROWN'S AB¬
DOMINAL lt 1.1/1 for the care orOOKl'UI.ENOY.

Corpulent peopt*
wbo wear tnt
Brown'* IbdomV
asl Belt run no
rink of Nn«l
Roptnre or Cm«
bellell Hrrnlii
>ou get. comfort
ind eu« of Milos

youwlll appreciate Ho forpoleot pfnon

con ait ord to bo wither t this belt,
fut ihi. Ad. ont and send to UH wi th SI. 50

and IOcentseitr» forputin, state height, welcnUageand
nainbor inches around tho body.largest part.and wc will
send thebelttoyoo by mal 1 poetptld, withtho understand¬
ing thati flt ls not pcrfoctlysatlsfaotoryand'eQual to
bolts that retail nt il. 00 and upwards TOU can return tl
at our expense. Write for free Heit ud Trat. Ctuloffae. c¿

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO.,CHICAGO

m

ív ri
j2px

IN COLD AND SILVER.
For immediate delivery or made to order on short notice.

ENGRAVING FREE«.
Write for prices.

Wm. Schweigert & Co., Jewelers,
702 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

ff*

iian yoe nura to oo

BURNETT à GRIFFIN
Will place you in some of the LARGEST and BEST
companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SEE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT. ,

i
i
1

*

i

ASK FOR

TE RABBIT"
CORN WHISKEY,

Thc Cleanest and Best Made, .

Distilled in Alabama in the good old fashioned way

By The Kohn Distilling|Co,!¡
MONTGOMERY.

There are no headaches in "White
Rabbit" Corn Whiskey.

..-..vim

SOLD AT ALL '

DISPENSARIES.

Allays Irritation, Aids Digestion
Regulates the [towels,
Strengthens the Child»
Makes Teething Easy.

TEETHINA Relieves theBow*
Troubles of Children oí

"^fâVaSi^ Costs onîy 25 cesís at Drng^sts, ANY AGE.

S^SBlß^^» Orman 25eeuto to C. J. ÎWOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS, MO*

GEO. T. SHARPTON,
DENTIST,

EDG-EFTELD, S, O
Fivont Room in Chronicle B'Jd'£.

I respectfully solicit rh.. patronage of
i !:e people.

ÖR0ERS FULE»

REMOVAL.

Âr.r.Karralta i)i3easee-Fn.iinc ¿Ie
ory. SleeplM aau, »tc« CBU««KÍ br ewjs
wort nm Itdi'-wtic .s. TA?» CîCie/.-iî,
and «»:.:/« rwtoro LoatVItúTltí in ole
or young, ßnd tic Ü wan for study, burr
nosn or pleasure. frerant *}»5?%ffiS

For sal? in Edgeflield, C., by G. L.
Fenn ci Son.

É'stabiished CMÖffi.

ILA.S REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.

Where he will 'still continue to

give his

mm EYE TESTS
For jill dofccts.lof sight. Grind
any shape and ^tvle oí¿ lenee

while you wait.

g ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if you need glasses, rest or

he oculist.

J. W. DEVOR E.
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

JSDO-EFIEZJJD, S, Cí-
wiii practice in all the [Courts, Stat

and United States

r." m <Jtt IMi'.M I MR I«M a

lt Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to
Please Consumers.

QUARTS, PIHTS AND HALF PINTS.

Sold by all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

mill G. TULLIN a CD., CiÄati.Ohio.

D. T. GRICE. HENRY C. WATSONJ |

GRICE & WATSON,
LIVERY STABLES.

(Grice's Old Stand.)
Patronage of the public'solic¬

ited. Prompt, faithful, andffcarefui
service. Reasonable charges.a


